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Objective. The aim of this study was to verify the possibility of lactate minimum (LM) determination during a walking test and
the validity of such LM protocol on predicting the maximal lactate steady-state (MLSS) intensity. Design. Eleven healthy subjects
(24.2±4.5yr;74.3±7.7kg;176.9±4.1cm)performedLMtestsonatreadmill,consistingofwalkingat5.5km·h
−1 andwith20–22%
of inclination until voluntary exhaustion to induce metabolic acidosis. After 7 minutes of recovery the participants performed an
incrementalteststartingat7%inclinewithincrementsof2%ateach3minutesuntilexhaustion.Apolynomialmodelingapproach
(LMp) and a visual inspection (LMv) were used to identify the LM as the exercise intensity associated to the lowest [bLac] during
the test. Participants also underwent to 2–4 constant intensity tests of 30 minutes to determine the MLSS intensity. Results.T h e r e
were no diﬀerences among LMv (12.6 ± 1.7%), LMp (13.1 ± 1.5%), and MLSS (13.6 ± 2.1%) and the Bland and Altman plots
evidenced acceptable agreement between them. Conclusion. It was possible to identify the LM during walking tests with intensity
imposed by treadmill inclination, and it seemed to be valid on identifying the exercise intensity associated to the MLSS.
1.Introduction
Thebloodlactateresponsesduringincrementaltestpreceded
by a high-intensity exercise exhibit an U-shape pattern. The
exercise intensity associated to the minimum blood lactate
concentration ([bLac]) during test was ﬁrst suggested to be
the equilibrium point between blood lactate production and
removal [1] and has been called lactate minimum (LM)
intensity [2]. The LM test has been applied in several exercise
modes and conditions [2–7] and shown to be associated to
the maximal lactate steady state (MLSS) [3, 4, 7, 8]w h i c h
is the gold standard among protocols of aerobic ﬁtness eval-
uation derived from the [bLac] responses to exercise [9, 10].
Despite the variations on procedures for the [bLac]
elevation [7], the length of the recovery period preceding
the incremental test [11], and the number of incremental
stages, the validity of LM as an index of MLSS was well
demonstrated in running, cycling, and swimming [2, 4, 8],
both in laboratory and ﬁeld conditions [2, 5, 6]. However,
to our knowledge the LM protocol has not been applied on
walking as an exercise mode yet.
Walking is an exercise mode practiced by most people of
any age or aerobic ﬁtness level [12]. It is clear that walking
and running are markedly diﬀerent in terms of ground reac-
tion force, ground contact time, duty factor, and patterns of
mechanical energy ﬂuctuations [13, 14]. Also, human walk-
ing is always performed with at least one foot in contact
with the ground, which leads to a lower bouncing impact
compared with running or jogging. During running exercise
the eccentric exercise-induced muscle damage can also be
larger than during walking, and this damage can lead to
greater inﬂammatory process and muscle injury [14, 15].
Hence, walking produces less risk for musculoskeletal lower
extremity injury than running because it is associated with2 The Scientiﬁc World Journal
lower reaction forces in low extremities tendons and joints
[13, 15–19].
Walking tests have been used and suggested for physical
ﬁtness assessment, training prescription, and rehabilitation
in diﬀerent populations, using maximal and submaximal
tests and/or exercises [20–22]. Thereby, the ability of inden-
tifying an exercise intensity that evaluates the aerobic ﬁtness
using the LM protocol in walking test can be one more
important option and also be applied to people that cannot
perform maximum running test because of orthopedic lim-
itations or other mechanical or physiological limitations.
Thus, the present study analyzed the possibility to determine
theaerobicﬁtnessusingtheLMprotocolduringwalkingtests
and the validity of LM on predicting the MLSS intensity.
2. Methods
2.1. Experimental Approach to the Problem. The participants
performed an LM protocol adapted from the original
protocolofTegtuburetal.[2]butwalkingontreadmillrather
than running, with the intensity placed on the treadmill
inclination rather than on speed. After the LM intensity
identiﬁcation, we investigated the ability of this test protocol
to derive the exercise intensity at the MLSS, determined by
walking 30min constant tests until [bLac] steady state was
found. It was hypothesized that it is possible to identify both
LM and MLSS during walking test and that these intensities
are similar and placed in the upper limit of the heavy exercise
intensity domain [23].
2.1.1. Subjects. Eleven healthy and physically active male col-
legestudents(24.2±4.5yr ,74.3±7.7kgofbodymass,176.9±
4.1cm of height, and 24 ± 2kg·(m2)
−1 of BMI) volunteered
to take part in the study after providing informed consent, as
approved by the Local Research Ethics Committee.
2.1.2. Procedures. All the subjects were instructed not to
exercise and ingest alcohol or caﬀeine for at least 24 hours
before all the tests and to ingest the last meal at least 2 hours
b e f o r ep e r f o r m i n ge a c ht e s t .T h es u b j e c t sp e r f o r m e do n e
LM test protocol and constant velocity trials to determine
the MLSS on the treadmill (Movement Technology-RT300
PRO). All tests were completed over a 3-week period
approximately at the same time of day (±1.0h) and were
interspersedwithaminimumof72hoursandamaximumof
one-week period. Before each test, subjects completed 8min
of walking as warm-up (5.5km·h−1, 1% incline). The room
temperaturewaskeptconstantat25◦Cwith60%ofhumidity
during all the tests.
All tests were performed at a walking velocity of
5.5km·h−1,andtheintensityincrementswereplacedonlyby
augmenting the treadmill inclination (%). This velocity was
chosen from a pilot study, characterizing walking exercise
for these subjects. During all the tests the heart rate (HR)
was monitored continuously by a wrist monitor (Polar S810,
Finland).
2.1.3. Exercise Tests. Lactate minimum (LM) was adapted
from the original protocol proposed by Tegtbur et al. [2]t o
be performed using a walking exercise mode. After warm-
up, subjects performed a maximal constant intensity test
(5.5km·h−1) with 20% or 22% of treadmill inclination until
volitional exhaustion to induce metabolic acidosis. These
intensities were chosen based on the subject’s self-reported
ﬁtness level and attested in the pilot study to be able to
increasethe[bLac]abovetheheavyexerciseintensitydomain
(or the anaerobic threshold and MLSS).
After 7 minutes of passive recovery (according to Tegtbur
et al. [2] protocol), blood sample was collected for lactate
analysis. Thereafter, the subjects initiated an incremental test
beginning with 7% with 2% of inclination increments at
each 3min until volitional exhaustion. The initial exercise
intensity was chosen to the subject perform around 5–7
stages, with a minimum [bLac] point around the third and
fourthstages.Alsotheincrementwaschosentobeincreasing
approximately 1 MET at each stage, based on the pilot
study’s result. The consecutive stages were interspersed with
1 minute interval for blood sampling. Peak oxygen uptake
(VO2), Carbon dioxide output (VCO2), ventilation per
minute (VE), rating of perceived exertion (RPE), HR, and
intensity were obtained in the last completed stage.
Identiﬁcation of lactate minimum intensity (LMi) was
identiﬁed as the lowest [bLac] during the incremental test
by using a visual inspection of the minimum point (LMv)
and also by applying a second degree polynomial function
(LMp), to allow for the minimum point identiﬁcation using
am a t h e m a t i c a lm o d e l ,a sd e s c r i b e di nFigure 1.
The polynomial function was applied using the Excel
program (Microsoft Oﬃce), and the LMp was identiﬁed
from the second-degree derivate of the following equation:
[La] = a ·intensity
2 +b ·intensity + c,
Derivate of the equation : 0 = 2ax +b,




ing to the parabolic vertices or lactate minimum intensity.
In the maximal lactate steady, state test, the participants
performed 30min constant intensity walking test on tread-
mill at the LMi. The intensity was increased or decreased by
1% of the treadmill inclination until the MLSS was found.
The MLSS was considered the higher intensity that [bLac]
increased up to 0.05mM·min−1 between the 10th and 30th
minutes [9, 10].
2.1.4.DataCollectionProcedures. Respiratorygasesmeasure-
ments: VO2,V C O 2, and VE were measured throughout each
test using a Metalyzer 3B (Cortex Biofhysik, Germany) gas
analyzer. Expired gases were measured breath by breath and
averagedevery10s.Beforeeachtest,theO2 andCO2 analyses
systems were calibrated using ambient air (20.9% O2 and
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Figure 1: Determination of lactate minimum intensity during LM test using visual inspection (LMv) (a) and polynomial function (LMp)
(b).
The calibration of the turbine ﬂow-meter of the analyzer was
performed with a 3L syringe.
The VO2,V C O 2, VE, and HR results from the LMv
intensity were obtained from the mean values of the last 30s
of each stage. The peak intensity variable results were ob-
tained from the last 30s of the last completed stage. The
results from MLSS test were obtained from the mean results
between the 10th, 20th, and 30th minutes.
2.1.5.MeasurementsofBloodLactateConcentrations. A25µL
sample of capillary blood was taken from ear lobe and
deposited in eppendorf tubes containing 50µLo fN a C l1 % ,
for blood lactate analysis (YSI 2300 STAT, Yellow Spring
Instruments, OH, USA).
2.1.6. Statistical Analysis. Data are presented as mean ± SD.
The level of signiﬁcance was set at P<0.05. One-way
ANOVA was used to compare variables corresponding to
LMv, LMp, and MLSS, with Tukey as post hoc. When the
variables were compared between only the MLSS and LMv,
the Student t-test were used. The variables’ agreements were
analyzed by Bland and Altman method [24].
3. Results
All subjects completed the LM tests and it was possible to
identify LMv and LMp in all participants (n = 11). The
mean duration, intensity, and [bLac] corresponding to the
metabolic acidosis induction exercise before the incremental
test were 283.8 ± 125.0s, 20.9 ± 1.0%, and 8.5 ± 2.0mM,
respectively.
When the MLSS, LMv, and LMp intensity were com-
pared, the ANOVA showed no diﬀerence between their %
inclinations(13.6±2.1%,12.6±1.7%,and13.1±1.5%,resp.)
as displayed in Figure 2.
Table 1 shows that there were no statistical diﬀerences
between MLSS and LMv regarding blood lactate, VO2,H R ,
or RPE. However, the VCO2 and VE, observed in LMv,
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Figure 2: Mean results and standard deviation of intensity (%
treadmill inclination) for MLSS, LMv and LMp and the mean peak
intensity.
The peak VO2,V C O 2,V E ,H R ,a n dR P Ev a l u e sa te x -
haustion in the incremental test were signiﬁcantly higher
(P<0.01) than the ones corresponding to MLSS or LMv.
The MLSS intensity corresponded to 69.2±8.8% of peak
intensity and was not diﬀerent from the relative to peak
intensity of LMv (65.7 ±8.7%).
The same results were found when analyzed the relative
to peak values of VO2,H R ,a n dR P Eb e t w e e nM L S Sa n d
LMv, where there was no statistical diﬀerence. However, the
relative values to peak of VCO2 and VE were statistically
diﬀerent.
The bias ±95% limits of agreement for comparisons be-
tween the % inclinations obtained at MLSS and LMv (1.0 ±
2.8%) and at MLSS and LMp (0.5 ± 3.2 % )s u g g e s tag o o d
agreement between the MLSS and the LM (Figure 3).
Figure 4 shows the [bLac] from all eleven subjects during
the 30min constant test at the MLSS intensity (Figure 4(a))
and 1% of inclination above the MLSS intensity (Figure
4(b)). At the intensity 1% above the MLSS, only 3 subjects
could complete the 30min without voluntary exhaustion,
but none of them had [bLac] steady state according to the
criteria used in this study for MLSS determination. It is
important to note that at the MLSS intensity the VO2 from4 The Scientiﬁc World Journal
Table 1: Results corresponding to maximal lactate steady-state intensity (MLSS), lactate minimum identiﬁed by visual inspection (LMv)
and at the peak intensity. Intensity; [bLac] blood lactate concentration; VO2: oxygen uptake; VCO2: carbon dioxide output; VE: minute
ventilation; HR: heart rate; RPE: rate of perceived exertion.
Intensity [bLac] VO2 VCO2 VE HR RPE
(%) (mM) (L·min−1)( L ·min−1)( L ·min−1)( b p m )
MLSS 13.6 ±2.15 .1 ±1.82 .8 ±0.42 .8 ±0.58 5 .8 ±12.1 170 ±81 6 ±2
LMv 12.6 ±1.74 .7 ±1.72 .8 ±0.42 .4 ±0.6∗ 75.7 ±15.8∗ 167 ±12 15 ±2
Peak 19.5 ±2.4# —3 .3 ±0.5# 3.5 ±0.5# 126.2 ±22.2# 187 ±8# 20 ±0#
∗P<0.05 in relation to MLSS.
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(b)
Figure 3: Limits of agreement between MLSS, LMv, and LMp using Bland and Altman method.
all participants was also in steady-state, while at the intensity
above, there were not steady state pattern (data not shown).
4. Discussion
The present study analyzed the possibility to evaluate the
aerobic ﬁtness using an LM test protocol during walking
and the validity of the LMi to identify the MLSS in walking
tests. The main ﬁnding was that MLSS intensity determined
in walking exercise did not diﬀer from LM intensity both
identiﬁed by visual inspection and applying polynomial
function.
The exercise intensity corresponding to MLSS is consid-
ered a gold standard among the protocols that identify the
aerobic ﬁtness using blood lactate responses. According to
Beneke et al. [9] the MLSS intensity appears to be aﬀected by
the motor pattern of the exercise, and the lactate production
and elimination are determined by exercise intensity and
mass of the muscles engaged. The steady state of the [bLac]
may indicate an overall balance between lactate appearance
and disappearance in spite of net lactate production by the
primarily engaged muscles. Independently of the exercise
mode, the MLSS identiﬁcation is very important and rep-
resents the highest workload that can be maintained over
time without a continuous blood lactate accumulation and
consequent exercise fatigue [9, 10, 23, 25].
The results from our study during the 30-min constant
trials for MLSS determination are in accordance with those
studies that investigated the MLSS in diﬀerent exercises
modes [9, 10, 23]. Figure 4 shows the [bLac] of all partic-
ipants at MLSS intensity and at the intensity with only 1%
of inclination above the MLSS intensity. During the intensity
above the MLSS only three participants could complete the
30min of exercise, but none of them were with [bLac] steady
state. These data suggest that all the participants were at an
exercise intensity that could not be sustained a long period
of time. Based on these results we suggested that the exercise
protocol used in our study successfully identiﬁed the MLSS
intensity in walking test for these participants.
The identiﬁcation of this intensity could be very impor-
tantfortrainingprescriptionaimingtoincreasemaximaland
submaximal markers of aerobic capacity [5, 8, 9, 23, 25, 26].
However, it is not practical, because of the number of trials
necessary to directly determine this paramount intensity. In
this sense, the LM test protocol has shown to be a practical
and valid method to predict the MLSS and the anaerobic
threshold using a single testing session, since the ﬁrst study
ofTegtburetal.[2]inthebeginningof1990’suntilnowadays
[3–6, 8, 25, 26].
Many other studies have identiﬁed the MLSS and LM in
diﬀerent exercise types, such as running, cycling, rowing, or
swimming [5, 8, 25], but to our knowledge this is the ﬁrst
study that has used the identiﬁcation of this intensity during
walking test. The identiﬁcation of the LM or MLSS in this
kindofexerciseisveryimportantbecausewalkingisthemost
common exercise modality among population because it has
great accessibility [12].
During walking exercise, loading at the ankle tendons
and ligaments is less than during running [13, 16, 19], lead-
ing to a lower risk of injuries when compared to running
[13, 14, 18]. Then, the protocols using walking tests, like in
our study, are interesting to be applied to people that resists
to run or among special populations.The Scientiﬁc World Journal 5
Table 2: General results corresponding to maximal lactate steady-state intensity (MLSS), lactate minimum, relative to peak variables.
Intensity; VO2: oxygen uptake; VCO2: carbon dioxide output; VE: minute ventilation; HR: heart rate; RPE: rate of perceived exertion.
Intensity VO2 VCO2 VE HR RPE
%o fp e a k %o fp e a k %o fp e a k %o fp e a k %o fp e a k %o fp e a k
MLSS 69.2 ±8.88 7 .0 ±8.48 0 .5 ±9.36 8 .7 ±7.39 1 .0 ±2.97 8 .8 ±7.8
LMv 65.7 ±8.78 0 .4 ±12.47 0 .1 ±13.0∗ 60.7 ±11.2∗ 89.4 ±3.57 5 .0 ±7.1
∗P>0.05 in relation to MLSS.


























































Figure 4: Blood lactate concentrations from all subjects during the 30-min constant test at MLSS intensity (a) and at the intensity 1% above
the MLSS (b).
Thus,manyauthorsusedandsuggestedwalkingtestsand
exercises for ﬁtness level assessment, rehabilitation, and also
training prescription for diﬀerent populations [12, 20–22]
but none of them used this pattern of movement to identify
the aerobic ﬁtness by MLSS or LM protocols, which are very
useful and important protocols for functional assessment in
all kinds of population [8, 23, 26].
Tegtbur et al. [26] applied the LM protocol in patients
with coronary artery disease to investigate if this intensity
represents the MLSS intensity, and their results indicated
that the LM estimated under lactic acidosis in two successive
maximal incremental tests indeed represented the individual
MLSS intensity. According to this study, training regimens
forthesepatientscouldbedesignedfromLMtestresults.Our
results corroborate the use of the LM exercise intensity.
Our study used 2 consecutive maximal tests during the
LM protocol as the study from Tegtbur et al. [26], but
it is important to note that our participants were healthy
and physically active. The application of this protocol for
sedentary and special population could be adapted with two
nonmaximal exercise tests in future studies.
During the ﬁrst exercise used to induce metabolic acido-
sis, it is important to elevate [bLac] above the equilibrium
point between the lactate production and removal around
the MLSS. This point can be below the maximal intensity
[8, 25], and other kinds of exercises or tests for [bLac]
elevation can be used as shown in some studies [5, 7, 25].
Althoughsomestudieshaveshownthatthe[bLac]before
theincrementaltestcouldinﬂuencethenadirinLMprotocol
[27], according to Smith et al. [7] the LM intensity is
not dependent upon the lactate elevation levels. Walking at
5·5km·h−1 and with 20–22% inclination was severe enough
to induce [bLac] elevation to fulﬁll the requirements for LM
protocol.
Another important consideration is during the incre-
mental test in the LM protocol, which usually is made with
six stages, with the LM being identiﬁed in the third or
fourth stage, and it is not necessary to perform this test
until the voluntary exhaustion. In our study, we asked for
the participants to perform until the voluntary exhaustion,
to be able to identify the maximal parameters (VO2,V C O 2,
VE, RER, HR, RPE) during walking tests and compare these
values with the results found at the MLSS and LM.
The [bLac] was not diﬀerent between MLSS and LM,
suggesting that even with hyperlactatemia induction before
the incremental tests, these intensities appear to reﬂect sim-
ilar [bLac] levels. But according to MacIntosh et al. [8] the
absence of any relationship between MLSS intensity and
plasma lactate concentration indicates that absolute lactate
values comparing diﬀerent test protocols are probably not
relevant to this test.
Similar to the intensity and [bLac], there was no statis-
tical diﬀerence in the VO2 results between MLSS and LM,
which can probably be explained by the fact that the aerobic
energy to support the exercise at these intensities was similar,
even with diﬀerent test protocols or exercise durations, and
with or without previous lactic acidosis induction.6 The Scientiﬁc World Journal
According to our results the LM and MLSS are placed in
the upper limit of the heavy exercise intensity domain, and
the exercise at these intensities can be performed with [bLac]
steady state, and for a long period of time [23]. The results
from both absolute and relative LM and MLSS intensities
compared with the peak results in the incremental test also
support this hypothesis.
Tables 1 and 2 showed that the VCO2 and VE were
signiﬁcantly lower at the LM compared with the MLSS in
both relative and absolute values. The lower VCO2 may be
explained due to the hyperventilation during the 7min of
recovery, induced by the high-intensity exercise before the
incremental test [28–30]. The hyperventilation has probably
induced a ventilatory alkalosis and consequently produced
al o w e rP a C O 2 at the beginning of the incremental test
[28, 29].
Furthermore, during the MLSS the exercise was per-
formed longer at an exercise intensity that produces a higher
acidosis buﬀering and consequently a higher VCO2 [29, 30].
These VCO2 responses also explain the lower RER (data
not shown) and VE, which are consequence and are in ac-
cordance with the VCO2 response.
5. Conclusion
Thus, these results suggested that it is possible to identify the
LM intensity during walking tests with intensity imposed by
treadmillinclinationforaerobicﬁtnessevaluation.Moreover
the LM protocol appears to be a valid method to identify an
exercise intensity that can be sustained at the MLSS.
The LM protocol had been shown to be a valid test for
MLSS determination using a single exercise test session, and
this intensity can be used for aerobic capacity and ﬁtness
level evaluation, in all populations. Besides the assessment
importance of the LM, it is very important for training
prescription based on this parameter, for aerobic capacity
improvement. The protocol proposed by our study is one
more important option to be applied in people that are not
able to perform maximal running tests or tests with high
treadmill velocities, such as sedentary, obese, diabetics, and
people that cannot perform the running movement pattern.
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